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haveboen prostituting Domoorat--
artwlnn dreaT.tion without a previous

,.lit ef Xe
ollni speaks OlheVspwbeIn opportUan.
w.r. mad. at tba.veata, ,!., ent "Jt Tg "A'i?

k wivBlegea dorlug me past I

outduzen years.
"The averace polltlcau Is such

sreat personage, It his own estimation,

at least, that he doscn't think mnoh of

consulting with or favoring the wishes
bill

and opinions of tho party newspapers,

taking it for granted that the papers tloa
raubt swallow any and every nauseating

fhat la Rmeared on the trcket. If and
a

the papers have no say In making the I

tiokBt they should not he expected to half
Ho the battling for nominees put on

. - ,nrnnl ends of .jliilJa iAJ tuimvi I

wlft&h, leaders who rignt away oom-it-

to crv out "that paper is kicking

twusaV when a reputable paper a

to desinnate as a gentlman some
nTn.iMiAf.flr that has unfortun I

ntel, been made the party's nominee.

On the newspaper developos tne pnn- -

glpal work of electing party nominees
but reputable newspapers will no longer

support an unworthy nominee simply

because he Is on the party tioket.
ml., inj la ti,n who oon- -

anlUhls party papers .andbenenu by

the obvlee they give them."

A CAHU.

FisiiiMmIiODaxK.orII.or Wiisspojt.
From the full ess or the nean

mnnth snnakelh let ma therefore add I of

my humble expressions of thanks and
sinoero appreciation for tho numerous
kindnesses tendered myself and family
by ypur noble order during the Illness
and death of.my late husband Joseph
F. Rex. Words cannot fullj express
the hlch regard I entertain for Frank-- 1

lln Lodge for all things done to lighten

our trials anutriDuiation a. vue uonvu

of one whom we loved. The Insurance ta
of KOOO carried by Mr. Rex, was delayed
through our neglect in rau.ng w naye
kguardlan appointed andyet not with
Etendlugthls payment was not long
delayed. Again for this we oiler our

wa
sincere thanks and commend your ord-

er
at

to the attention of all who are seek-

ing for a Urst class benevolent bene.
flclal society, I feel much gratified
In the fcerecfiou of J..G. Zorn as guar-

dian. To John D. Bertolette Post 184,

G. A. R. of Lehighton we tender that
Jiearty thanks for kindness which they
so frooly and generously merit.

VebtTrult,
MBS. ELM IRA REX.

Hull for llent,
Pur rant. Tjiurv'a new Hall. Weiss- -

port, above the Post OOlco. Sultablo
for fairs, festivals, lodges, lectures, &a
1 wo rooms, axi anti u.iu itwi. by

nicely arraneod. Kates reason
able, Apply to O. W. Laury on the
premises.

HEATER MKSllUH.

John Oole nas left for Wllkes-Barr-

John was the star pitcher for the
Uowery team and will bo very muoh
missed.

Hai.kh township schools oooned On of

Monday with nearly the wme corps of
teachers. A large crowd of pupils
were in attendance ut all the schools,

Miss Maggie Gallagher is visiting in
friends In Jeddo.

Miss NoraDolan.of Sugar Tfotch, is
wisitiug her cuibln, Miss Jennie lJer
gun

Miss IJzzlo McCatfory, olDanvillle,I
n Loviston visitor. She is visiting her
ulster, Mrs. 11. J. Boyie,

Bloomsburg plays at Jeansvlllo on
Raturdav. Thev have arranged
series ot four games. Allentown club
plays on Saturday.

Bernard Gallagner, a seven year old
lad, fell Sunday, near his homo and
broke ins arm.

. Wm. J. Gallacher of Levlston
celved his commission as postmaster
on Wednesday. "Billy" is the right
man In the right place and will make
a good postmaster,

Miss Mary a. Gallagher, returned
home from Freeland where she
visited Menus.

Misses Maggie and Bertha McBrlde
accompanied by Miss Lena Brines re
turned home from Brooklyn yesterdaj1
TliuY report a .oily time. Miss urlggs
u one of Brooklyn's accomplished
young ladies.

John McCarty of Pleasant Valley
returned nome to day, lie spent
neon among irienas nere.

P F. Mo Jarvy of Hazleton a Beaver
Meadow resident In ye olden times
was a visitor here on Wednesday.

Uiss Jennie McHugh and Miss Jennie
MoDonald, of Dusbore, two pretty
young lassies who nave bad many
admirers in town returned borne on
Tuesday.

Wlllam Council, ot Berwick street,
tboy lynx-eye- guardian of second
base for the Bowery team is lying alck
ntnts uomo.

Water is a very scarce article herea-
bout--. All the collieries are badly In
need of it Carter & Co. have pumps
placed iid the mountain pumping all
the waste water from their dam to the
works. Coio &. Co. have to pump feed
water from Mud Bun swamp, a dis-
tance of three and half miles from
their colliery. At Evans & Co'a. works
the same tate of affairs exists. Tbe
upper portion of town has to depend
eutirely ou the down town springs for
MiUleiit fresh water to answer house-tii.l- d

purposes. A week's rain would
tn- a Jud svud to the town.

Die di lugate elections for to attend
tho county convention takes place in
ll.uiUN tov. nliip ou taturday, Kept. il.
The oouveutiou comes otf at Mauch I

Chunk ou Sept. 4th. The leading can- -

dldatetuat liauk's will put forth for I

ollioe is James M. Brealin, of this place I

tor register and recorder. Air. lires- -

tin ntthouirh hlH iiRrntit wei-- nbl limn I

cume here to teach in Levis -

tui about live years ago llewasthenl"
comparative!; a stranger, but by the
tore of hi t character aud close appU- -

n the duties lnniujbeut upon
turn, hi- - oou made friends and a name
for himself among people that will I

ud bis delegate to the convention.
it is Ihe tirt time in a number oi I

yeuii h t hat liaukH towteblp haa sought
iu i ortant nuiiiinatioo suoh aa Ko- -

glutei und llecrcler, and now Mr.
bl..-.!!.- only ul tU solicitation of
u,,,--t mi..,: wii.u.towiisnu. cn.ite.l to beoome a oan -

of nOKily ...i,a r,,.mru. nd hla
onuuatioii . the uomiuation of I

tho strungest mau lironght forward in
I Ik- louuty an.l tl,ui tire tioket will
ic if i , not oiiU lln- lull Democratic
Mjfe, lint a largt Kp"1 lioaujvote from
tin-- in tne uu: .no uext month.

WANTED I.ESMEN,
u.,t ' litllC. iiurtery stock.

.arl. I..MI) la Slratf.
,iiwl,lau, aliu ualy ey us.

.v or MUry, aire 'xetuetTe
,1 ltl.,1 lutv wrlu- IU al imm.
u.c cUeice lernnir atat BaorasUas.

hurwrysiM., lmamK,yt

Fffl-THIII-
D COKGRESS

metiieteawMslwmaat this li
silrd ef stxkt similar case whloi

be tried thla teeale n.bntaaveral
.o,.renave been postponed,

. .

"T''LTlTilmJJZini

Business of a Week is the National

Legislature.

DIBOTBBIHQ TUB MONET QuTBTIOH.

needs --f Btoqasae f Ml Arlat tn
Repeal ef the tkarnaa Lav !
Yoerhees Ve-e- re IWpeet, While B.
Cempt-el- rjspberst Vakaa aa Opp

alta Tlaw.

WAanlKaTO. Ana. 18. Bat thre
Daacliea were made la the bout reslerdey.

Ttaa first, whioh was delivered by Mr.
Danlsl, ef Nsw York, wu tdrd t
rathsr emctr banebea. tbontk tba vievr
presented In faro? o( tba unconditional it
eaal ware wall azpreaaad, Tnsa eamt
Coopsr, a Democrat from Florida, and bt
immediately toon ran in me om oauu- -

lion or tbe young orators oc tn nsns. us
placed himself aqnarelr la opposition t
tba free aolnaga of ellrar and in farorel
tba repeal of tba Sherman law.

Contrary to general expcctatten neltbei
the bill to allow national banks to tssu
notes to tba par valu of tbelr bonds
poltted to secure clronlaUon nor any otbei
financial in tba senate

-
measora oama np ... . I

H - .j mar. t&i ahit new nranoauion in
ftVa. waa a, a m.mmI ntfmrmA

K""r ' g" 1

day'a notice to the comptroller ana wiin--

the approval of the eeoretary of the
treasury, and limiting the aggregate
amount of such withdrawals ta 13,006,001

within any calendar month.
TYAflHiKOTOK, Aug. The finance eenv

mlttea of the senate creaeated yesterday a
to repeal the pnrehailng clause of the

Bberman Dill, ana containing a neciare- -
that it Is the policy of tbe govern-

ment to maintain the parity between gold
silver coins. The minority presented

enbstttnte fixing tba numbaf ef grains
0f,nTa,. to ha contained la

dollar, quarters and dimes sasxM
"! ,
'"",:.'?r'C"r "..ri. I

ucoiDl k 101 (run. 4 o auar ivfira v
dajrwu 6leuverea hy W'Pennsylvania, th only member from the

ttawno ts oppoeeatomacwa
SUUa upon a rinjft goiJ

ndwhe la a firm cc
blraUUiim, On tbrt sld ! VUSrS'&,l2:y. uagt. Uit. Balnea, af Raw
York, end Knglleh, ef JTew --Terser, both
Democrats, spoke Is favor repeatUg the
allvsr elauae. AtaBlgktaea--4IlJ, WM M,w,urf.

Ana. ta The vetaraa
aanaKr bom Venant. Mt. aierrlll. aeen- -

1; 1?.dlseonUanlng the nttrekaa ef sflvet bat-lio-

T epMoh odsnpled 4 Urtie aver aa
boor in it dellverr. The hlU wa than
laid Mil, and the etuw t tba aeoatarsMp
from weatana waa tanen a a. aiascr.
tissttpJO rg spoke against the olal

lit. tee Mantle and atalast the ce
sUtutionaJ right of a atat governor te an--
point te the senate ava only la ease of
vacancy happening on account ef raslgna- -
tion or otherwise during tbe raaaaa et the
legieieture. ...

VbS
bled telUten to Mr. Breckinridge, af lea- -

tueky, waa dlaappolnted. Mr. rawer, at
Tjrmon Kjto&JJ. - - ft
Cooper, of Indiana, thbugbi Ittoexpeilant

adopt tree eolnaae at thi time, and Mi.
Sperry, of Connecticut, took the oppoalte

WAtgrKOTOir, Aog. a Testerdavt:
gathered wltbia the walls or tba sea-

chamber a larger attendance et saaa--
tors on th floor and of spectator in the

than haa been seen for manr aSallerles occasion waa th anunasement
that the eenat waa ta be addraased by Mt.
Voorheea.chalrsvan at the Lane com- -

mltteMn support of ths Mil rrfa,l by
him discontinuing th purchfaii Uvr
bullion. The wa lUtaned to from
beginning to end with close and eager at- -

Untlon. Both on th floor and la the gel- -

lertss there waa but one attempt mada te
dlrert Mr. Voorbee from th nrrent ef
his speeoh, bnt he declined abaolntely te
yield te any interruption. There waa also
dui one manlleatatloa ol approval from
tha galleries, and that wa promptly np- -

prestsd and It repetition ferblddod by th
vie preeiaene. in, speeen wu ouowea

an argument from Mr. Dubois in oppo
sition to tbe bill.

The interest in th allrer debate waa
yeaterday transferred from the house te
the senate, but the audience la the house
waa not entirely disappointed, although
Mr. Breokenrldge, of Itentncky, who waa
expected to open the debate, did net ap-
pear. Mr. Mallcrr. ot Florida, wa th
first speaker against the unconditional re
peal of tha Sherman law. Mr. Honklas.

lllinola. tool: tha ath aide. IncMftntallr
charging th Dsmorats with partUanshlp. I

The new Populist from Kerada, Mr. Now- -
lands, mada a good impression In his
maldsn speech, which wa a vigorous one

support ef the free coinage ef alUer.
Mr. Bynum, of Indiana, mada a abort bnt
incisive argument la favor et tha Wllaon
bill. The aurprlse of the day waa the
speech ot Mr. Hepburn, ot Iowa, who was
comptroller of tne currency under the
Harrison admlnlstratloa,wbo emphatically
declared agalnet the repeal of the Sherman
law.

wisntKOTox. Aug. It. The session f
ths houss yesterday waa not wltheat In
terest, bat the membera are beginning t
feel the effect of long hour ot labor, and
their attention to th apeakera wa rather
llstleea. Indeed the only speech which
roused them from tbelr lethargy wa that
dellrered by Mr. Cumminge, etMew Yik.
H enoke for leaa than twantr minnte.
but within that time he concentrated a
defense ot Nsw Totk dsmocracy agalnat
sna aemooraoy et uo soma, Tne etnat
etar speaker waa Mr. Cannon, ar Illinois.
Against the opinions et a lerg number et
his Republican colleagues, he held and
held forcibly that the repeal ef tha pur- -
enaaingoiauss or tha Bkermaa bill would
be a mistake, tie believed la tandtng-b-

ui ...publican piauoraa.
Tha raselntlon effered la the senate bv

Mr. PeSer (Kan.), calllnx for Laterautlaa
aa te the violation ot law br tha aatlenal
cense ei Boaton, new lent ana ruled..
phla. In refusing te pay promptly and la
currency tne cheeks ef depositors.
np early In yesterday tesslen, and gave

ag dlH
ousslon. Benstor 1II1I and Butler, Sine
crats. apoke In auppert et the refer
lntlon, and Washburn and Mitchell, II
publicans, oppoMd It.

MRS, SHAN N ACQUITTED.

The Alleged Prla..t.B Murd.teae afse
W.eaeK.

Tbiktoh. N. J.. Aug. B. "We And the
defendant not guilty." These word, were
uttered by Foreman Popper, ef the Shann
Jury, and Mettle C. fjhajin, who ha been
on trial for her life for two weeka, waa set
ire.

Th court room waa packed aa never be
fore, but not the allghlest demonstration
took place The court had enlolned si
lence only a mom.nl before. Mrs. Sheas
eat surrounded by the members eg her
ramuy, her body swaying gently back and
forth.

When the T.rdlct wa announced she
suddenly threw her head up and th. fell
upon her knee, and her lip ww Men te
move aa 11 tn prayer. Iler daughter
Mabel and Mrs. Kelly threw their arm
around her and kiaaed her, and the scene
waa moat affecting.

Tbe formalities attending tbe dlscharg
of Mrs. Shann from custody were brief
and quickly ovar. Sheexpreased a desire
to thank tha Jurors, and Captain Hall
arose ana spok ta juag. Abbott, Tbe
latter .hook hie hud negatlyaly, aad It
wa..urmuea.ninaoo;eotea to any oem-
Oaltratloa.

When Mrs. Shann passed ont ef court it
10 so again to her quartan lath

eonnty Jail that she might prepare for her
departure from the building and from the

'T- Ths great crowd preaasd eloM te the
" enclosure ana peered Into hex face,and
"w nanus wiiu asria ina grand

JurT room, aua she ahook bands with and

' u la iha a iaJ deolded to acquit
',r !' h"01 uken oa Sunday. The

I"'"- -' """"i" couuiyeiu.
Tb CWn.se gtery Wsbelleee.

WianiKOToii, Aug. that
Chlueae goTernment haa eentau nltl--

'o aue I.BWOH osciuaion law are pre-
nounced at the state department te be
wiuioui lounauion. in tact tbe elate da
iwwiTOtjiu uhu miunuiH .aa. action
by China will b. held in abeyance until
congreea haa had a chance te take np tha
matter for oonttueratlon.

T.ai.a iiviIUlitix. N. a. Aug. . The tcaa ef
the steamer with the barge Etta
Stewart la tew, baa been confirmed. The.
barg earned a erew of fire and th Dor-ee- a

a rer et aeveo la addition, the chief
eagli-- x t the elesaiei bad hla wit and
feu. coLUiee an ttsatd, Tnu nak
lav tst aermlain.

iTEMs ofitkif. NEWS.

Iteae af lateral! free all Orer tba Ceav
aaaawealtk.

Twtt in. w T 1 In. M Wat.nn M1.A.
Mai, of natbore, who was assaulted hf SUate

lamas Dollsrtoo, a saloon keeper, at tht W.
day

Fas Qaae hotel, died yesterday. Deller
ton wa bU to eiwate the result of to
earanara Inalry,

II. OAIUfls. re.. Abo. rft l-r- U Fee
etak. a drltar enntond at Reliance eeUl. act
arr. attempted U board a rapidly mortal
trip el ears tn the mine of that ooUlsrf,
aaa fell beneath tnsm, raauinins mjanss
tram wkleb ha died.

Lincirrm. Pa.. Auk. 34. Mies Kllli
Mann, ef Philadelphia, was drowned la of
tbaSnaqBehanna tirer by the sinking ol In
tba boat la which the waa croaslnf from
Oolambla to wrlghtsvllla with a party ol
friends. Tba others were eared,

rixLuroim. Pa.. Ana. . Mies Ellas to
Dsaaa. the last surviving nlaoe of Bete- -

thediet Arnold, died la this dt and waa bur ea'd
led laet evening. She waa 97 years of age,
and waa a granddaughter of General John
FblUp Debaas, of reTolatlonary fame.

Wist Chester. Pa.. Ana. 88. Harry and
Christian Bneeer, sons of Jacob Bueser,
farmer, of Uwchlaa, was badly Igjorad by

pretaatnr explosion of dynamite whllj
Diaetus roc a, a ug was oiown ou
Christian and ha died la a few minutes.

lteBRiSBVxa. Ans. M. It is announced
that Vice Preeldent Etereneon. Congreea--

me Wllion of West Virginia, Bynnm ol
, ..,!,! , f anduuua Mciuitiva vi munH fit

nbie
cnb, t Allentown on tb. itun,

toth of September.
WriT CnsiiiR, Pa., Aug. . Oeergt

White, a nesro from New Garden town
ship, who pleaded guilty to an attempted
aaaanlt on a colored girl named l

Frances Armstrong, waa sentenced to nve
andrears la the Eastern penitentiary ana a

fine of 1100 and con is. i
Sitivakpoai. Fa.. Aug. 91. Whlls

William Davis, a strident from Glrerd col-
lege, Philadelphia, waa practicing target

ne aeciaenieuv
uh. The ball

annul her mouth and passed out through one
her eheek, carrying with It two teeth and

Urrepleaof hertongua le
Wxsv CBSTW,Aug. M.-J- ohn A. Davla,

aswln BMhlne agent and a married man.
WM eontloted as ae criminal eeart hex
af-t- HalHa Amllv a.- -J 11 warm. A

to
ui

to

lea, aa Italian, proprietor of the hotel at
New Italy, near Bangor, killed Fletre
Qllltenl, a fallow countryman, yesterdai
attamaen, Cltftonl waa a laborer and got
lut a Ight with Faclfloo, who hit him on

e aeaa witn a stene. nuung aim m
atantly. FaelCoo aacaped.

iltMIt, Pa,, Aug. tA William Ooas,
oiaruni
Martins- -

barg reetarday. and wa placed In the bor
leeScni. Last nlfht he sot fire to tbl

lawhlchhewajajnnneaanl waa fa-
tally namai before being rescued. Xhi An
Icecap waa entirely destroyed.

AltoswA Pa.. Ana. ta. A vary sad a
client happened at Dellwood, asven mllel

aa of her, last aventsg. While oere--

leeely handling a rusty plstal la hi bach
raea Ajrrea l'ei aegiaentaiiy aa
llttl slater-ln-la- Mand Bralth.
ballet lodged In the heart, killing her In,
atantly. She wae amy a years old. and

Msuunm. Pa.. Ann. M. Constahli
Oaarga R. Mleholaa, eolond, ef the tilth
Ward, waa committed to Jail without ball
ay aaafuarate DKata, enargea wit ma;
ham. traferrad by Willleaa F. Oomfott. 1 i,w

a fall Vlehalaa. U la allaied. bit Comfort ful

n the arcs, Hlshola waa released tram .ha

Iall thraagh habeaa corpus preceedlnga,
Vmratms, Aug. ta. Bdward Freeman.

the ballet tearing awar a portion et Ml
akulL Ha died Instantly, and the woman
lived bat a lew hoars. Jealousy was tht

ansa.
fEIXA.XDOXH, Pa., Aug. n. Loulj

Loaeka, aged U Tears, waa killed at tht",r f00 "'"" ",w" P"y
aa a repair mi, and while repairing Ul

nU.y. en U elop. etepped te one side to
of- V f': lh 'fV JnmPf,J

th track and caught Lonoke between thi
tlanktra and wagon, crushing his head In te Lhfl

a enapeieeo maaa,
PliLABKLVBia, Aug. M. All signs sssm

te pelat t th nomination next week by
the Republicans in convention atBarrU-
burg ot Senator Jackson, ot Arm
strong oounty, for state treasurer. Speaket for

C C. Thompson, of Warren, who a ehort
time ago waa regarded a leading in th
race, and aa being a sure winner, now ap
pear to have dropped t the rear,

KennisTows, Pa. ,Aug. M. An unknown
sgre attemited te outrage a

girl br the name of Sabold In a cornfield
near her home at Black Horee, in Plymouth
townahlp. He wa about accomplishing
hhvpurpose whsn C F. Mack, ot this tewn,
heard the glrPa screams and went her res-e-

Th ilend eaeaped, after he had been
puransd nearly a mile by tally fifty of tb
residents ef that township, and had hi at
ba caught lynching might have fol
lowed.

Mr. OnaTXa. Pa.. Aug. St. Alfred Ash
ler, a former New York newspaper man,
wn 1 at tba farmera' encampment doing

Brtonei work for The National Kcono
t, ef Washington. D. C. was fatally In

jured oa the parade grounde last arenlng.
He wa watching the Inflation of a hot all
balloon, when ene of the supporting poles
fall and (truck him a the head, produo-
Ing a fracture, lie waa taken to the Leb
anon heepltal, aad la reported in dying
eenoitlen. rm

ALTOOXI, Pa.. Aug'iM. Mr. and Mrs.
Anten Grelaer, prominent German raat- -

aeat ol tkla city, were the vlctlaaa of
tentble experience yesterday. Three
masked mea, whose parnoea waa robbery,
broke lata tbe house end chloroformed thi
eenple. whe after being rendered nnoen-
olona wr bound and dragged around

ta reem wlk ropes ettaebed to their
neck. Mra. Qrelner did net regain

until t o'clock laat night, and
the attending physlotan has grave fears as
te her recovery, The burglara secured over
flOe ta cash and aereral ralnable watchea.

Mr. aaxrxjL. Pa.. Aua.
at Camp General Berdan waa deroted to
individual target practice by tb shoe
turns t the National Ouanl, Them
peaaagaged la practice at tM, 80C
XX) yarea. Th oors mad. were r .

and aT eatlafactlen to tha etBcei
Gevssner Rehert B. Pattleon and Adlu- -

vaai w.asrai ureeaiaaa visitea ni eemp
In ta afternoon. Th governor showed
au uui wtta me rioe. ana quaunea aa
markiman. lit scor waa tl oat of 13 at
19) yard, aad It out of U at 600 yards.
Ilia first shot at (00 yards was placed In
Ik ball' eye.

THREATENED WITH STARVATION

he Tellew foeer gear at Brnnswlak,
Oa., KeselU tma.lreu.lr.

Sivixxm. Oa. Aug. M. One new case
et yellow f.i.r In Brunswick waa officially
reported yaeterday. Tbe desertion of the
town by the employing elaas, the cloclng
efatoraa, faetorlea, etc., worke extreme
hardship upon tha laboring claase. Many
lamtuaa are left destitute.

Th following meaeaa haa been cent to
Washington, addraased te Benatora Oor- -

oob aaa uelqultt. Bpeakar CrUn. lion. II.
O. Tnmar and all th mmbr ef the
ueorgla dalegatloni

--I ne attuauen here Is dUtraaalng. We
ar shnt off from th entire outside world.
Starvation stares tbe poor people ta the
laea. idi rerngeee nave len the city
without ueana About 4,000 people left In
the elly are uaable to procure nppllee.
There ta ImmcdlaU need of provisions and
money. Time 1 an Important element.
We anneal tn behalf of a stricken neonl.
for Immediate aid, and confidently rely
upon ui aearta ol a great American peo
ple ana ui gor.niin.tu to respond."

A freeee Oae.alaU Attaek.d.
Roun, Aug. H The sonular ferment

arising from tha Auniea-Morte- a affalr
hwnolgn of tubeldence, although yea--

Itardaytherewaa no rioting in thla city,
I agitation I spreading In the provinces,
At Milaaao, on th north coaat ot th Isl- -

ux0" naraaea tao atreeu
landaetedla a most disorderly manner.
I finally tha mob went to tbe French oon

ulate, demolished the windows with
Btonss, and tor down th French

from the door. It waa cantnnd
by the polloe, who dispersed the mob after
a lively axtrtnian.

Klllad by EapledUg Natural Oas.
Prmacno. Aun. 24. John num. ,n

ezpioeion et gaa at an ou well be waa
I drilling near Noble. town. Only a email

portion si Ida charred remain were found.
is. oemca ana otnsr Duuaing were
bare ad. An Immense Oama of horning
gas la roaring In tha air, battling all effort,
te extinguish is. Oogga' aaslstant had an
arm ana a lag broken.

IlaaU ml a aaaereatariU Caadldata,
ExrilH, N. a. Aog. t4.-J- J. Bell,

th leading raadld.ie for the Republican
nesuaalloa tor soTernu of N.w lliun.
ahlre te succeed QoTemor Smith and pre. I

Tr'.rT "'-"- " rH'"' wm ouroea to neatn by an

Dorcas,

bloat et tb state board ef trade, died sod--jJ..tiS to ,ftUn4 HtUw tt

CHARTER NOTICE.
Nollee It heredy rlrea that an aontl- -

'.atloo will be made to tb Oorenor of tba
of Pennsylvania on Mooear, the 11th

of September, 1893, by John a, Lenu,
B. Ash, R. F. HoCord. W. A.

W. II. Uonls, T. t. Selfert, J. O.
ern, i. J. kudu ana A, uoart.

Under the act of Assembly of tba Com-
monwealth of rennsrlranla entltlaa. "an

to provide for tba Incorporation and
regulation of certain Corporation," ap
proved April xvw, lBTt, ma the supple-
ments thereto for the Charter of an in
tebded Corporation to be called the Weiss-po- rt

Water Co. The character and object
which la to supply water to the public
the Borough of Welssport, County of

uch person's, partnership's tndauocla- -
tlon's residing therein and adjacent theie- -

as may desire the tr.tr t, and for these
nurposes to have, poetess and enlov all

rights, benefits and, privileges of tbe
act of Assembly, and the supplements

thereto.
FnETMAN, HEYDT NOTHSTKIN.

Solicitors. Hanch Chunk, Fa.
August 17, 1893.

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF VALUABLE- -

REAL ESTATE.
Hr virtue or a certain writ of FItii Facial No.
lirlnhf i 1rm. INS. ta ma dlrrt1. 1 twill

at public sale, on ttio premises. In Heave'
Carbon coimty, Fa,, on

JONDAY September 18th.
9 a. in.

AH that certain tract or piece of land situate
MahouittK Townahln and iiirttT In Uiueh

Chunk Township, Carbon county. Fa., bounded
described as follows; Begin nine at a stone;

thence by laud late of Joteih Fulton, now
nomas ruroon nonn is 12 cecreei west, xri

rteirhetroastone.tbeni'sbvlAtifl of John D.
Thompson, north rati dejre. east, u percbea
inniivnei mence oj imna 01 1 nomas r rev man
souin aenrees east, no ipercnes to astonei
thence br land late of Frederick Smith and
James Keynolds south Tl degrees west 60
perches to the placa of bwrntilnr, cental nlnr

hundred and one acres and serenty perch
me miiiq iuuio or icu, rrjrriaac out tn me

abOTe tract howerer about 111 teen acres more or
sold to joslah FlleklnKer.)

Tho ImprorsmenU are a FRAME DWKIXINQ
IIOUSK 2 stories hlxb, bam and other
necessary ouinuiiainrs.

At tbe same time and place there will be
to sale the followfnr Mruwal nrouertr.

wtt: t tannine mill. 1 hog, l truck wagon, lot
10 iu straw

Seized and taken Into execution as tbe ro--
perty of Sally Ann Grow and Nathan Grow, and

uo nuiu bt ajusurn a. num
reynian, iieyat s noibstein, Hbens,
Ffalotlfl's Attorneys.

PROPOSALS WANTED. L

Proposals are wanted for digging a
tret oh from Saw Mill Run to Long
Kun by tiie.laioioaTOit watii uo.

Howaid SxiBOLDT. Secretary.
aug. in, its3-tr- .

BOROUGH ORDINANCE.

ordinance granting the Fennsyl
TaniA Telephone company me
right to occupy the streets and
hlirhwnva of the Borough of Weiss.
port, Pa,, with poles and wires, as
may be neoessary for conducting
its business.

aMlnn r. T(n it nvlM. etc That nr--
rolMlon be. and Is hereby granted, the fennsyl-Teni- a

Telephone Company to occupy the streets
hlshT. ays ol the Uorough ot Wrmport, Pa.,

with poles and wires as mar be necessary lor
conducting Its business, and to maintain the
mamm In L"U- -I aafa and BerrlceablO COndlUOn.
That except wherein or herein otherwise pro--

,TIOeQ 1 0 sum jUIHMuj k, w wvjnt w M.a
recul&Uons, oondltions and restrictions Imposed

npHinAiipA Mid ta audi alterations and law
conditions. reirulaUons and restrlcUons a
nnmi.trii ilAiini.il m.T heroATter make ana

Irom time to time Impose by ordinance.
section II. T'jat all poles shall be erected

under tbe sunerrtAlon ol the committee on hlgh- -
wava At aM iMimilirh. Th.t Ul. SAld CJOmUUlT

shall keep all poles and wires erected and
(n & rondiuon to do no damaee to

either public or prlraU) persons and property
public or prtrata buslneas conducted or

carried on within, the borough limit. That the
said company snail uare uie rigu. vi ohi such
eicaTatlousandtodowbatCTer may necessary

DiacinK, repiacioir auu iuhuwi. uio wu
stemol poles. That all material, excavate

hall be carelully replaced aud shall relay all
brick, flagKlUR or other material so that the
sidewalk or street will be In good condition aad
replaced aua nuunuinea accoruing w jjuiwku

KUUnt IU 3in. That tt ti hereby exDreaslr
unaerstaXKl and agreed between tha Borough

Weiss IK) rt, Pa., and the lemBylTauU Telts

Kratited by lormetare Ktvea In comilderation of
latter .trreelng for itself tu succeasors and

aLdftiffniL tiiai when the said Boroush of weisa
port, Pm shall adopt a fire alarm ilegraph tiie
said Pennsylvania Telephone Company thall
pennlt the Are alarm wire to be run upon all the

ol the said Uoinpany within the Halts of
Giles aforesaid.

That tht. aald Company shall bear all expenses
writing, transcribing and publishing Mila

ordinance according to law. Executed this first
tiay oi AUK, a. u. WMWnv

Fresldent ot Council,
Attest A. A, 11KLTZ,

Bec'y of Council.

NOTICE
Tim Refreshment Stands will be

rented to the highest and bidders on

Saturday, September 2nd 1803,

1 o'clock P.M., on tho grounds of the
Carbon County industrial Society, at
Lehighton, Pa., and up to said time
sealed proposals will be received from
tne dlllcrent llanos in tne county mi

furnish muslo during tbe Fair for one,
two or three days, naming the days on
September 13th, 14, and lotn, inm.

Address, r.ivr. iiaumi,
Hiost niaucn onuns, ra.

KOONS' LIQUOR 8T0RH
19 IlElIXJUXBTtaS TO

Fine Brands ot Wines, Brandies, Gins,

Whiskies Slc In quart bottle,
also for

THE CELEBRiTEF MILWADKEE BEER

in Quart Bottles

ADD BEREEBSTOCK'S SUNRISE BEER

Goois Delivered to all parts oi
Town Free of Charge.

It yen need anything in onr Una we
would DO pieaseu ur uare yuur uruer

J. H. Koons,
LeMi'titOQ LiQnor Store,

Bandenbush' Old Bland.

First Street, - - - Iionljhton,
O TO FKS. RODEKKR, under the Eiehaan

JleUlK 8UBC V, lOT BUIWilli UBTV VtM
ile hair cut. imr Cloaed oa Buadav's

Koeder'i Hair tonic, cures uaAanur. weearry
tn mtavk fall Itun of f juiev totlt articles at low
eat prices, and we are tbe only place In tows
wnere you caii unj ueuuir uiwu iw umiaw.

DR. W. A. LEV AN,
ot Millport, will be at the Fort AUen
Hotel every Thursday afternoon be
tween 1 and 1 o'clock, Specialty In
Dropsy, Diseases of woman ana unua-
ren and Dyspepsia.

Dr. F. A. Rabenold,
Dsctislrj In All Its Branches

Will be at the Fort Allen House,

WBISSPORT, PA.,
KfTIIURSDAY OF EACH WEEK,

IEWIS1 S8' LYE
1 tsriwc iUB ranxxa

(rinms)
TM ilrMMt a4 .MMr-- Lys

tDiui. UaUks 4Jmt Llt II Muf
t bm puw4r a4 paciM la a cm

am alvart tmAt,
BULka thaWt pn
tt 30 gulnnUa wlta,K baUlav.
It la th M ttlta4rapr-a- . tjEWsiMUW (sotma.
WMAUtaf Biat. tina., - em.

isbia. ials vrra co.
wwa.aiy.aiiiw.- -.

Atwtm

W. L. DOUGLA1
S3 SHOE KoTttr.

De yo kssr UmaT Vftie t I siel try I Ilk.
eat in ina worm.

If ys wsst a Is DRCS3 SHOE. suJ. hits latest
itrlM, eWt yi) JS l U, try my ii, 1JS, UMl
litace. Tsay tleeiUtocstleaeiaseaatkekts
vuruanll. IfyMekktoeC'sHdielsyeeitMbMar,
es ic ks nmaathg V. I. Dvtfu esw, Mim ui
sncs luueea ee tse mw, um tar it sm jt ey
tv. i. uuixiuaa. umiu., am, ttou vr

POll SALS BY
A.. Mehrkftin It Son, Zi(kt09

mm

nxTim tt. HARDT.
Scrofula io its Wont Stages

CURED!
Boston Specialist Baulcd but

the King ot Blood Pu-
rifiers Wlnstl

Mancukster. N. II.. .

Dana HiiisArAitn.i.i Co.,
Otntltmen: With a feeling of deep

graUtudelnounrl
to add our tcstl I as C monlal to the
Urge list of cures your J ItKAT 111 tU-JIN- K

has perfenned.
Home four vears aco. our little dsugbter

llsttle, then 7 years of age, befran to show
nTHl'TOXS OF HCKOKUH.

The disease rspldlr Increased. We Con
sulted one of If I BV1 n the bratPhralelansj IVIIIW In tbei
City, who began at once to treat her, but
Instead of abating th disease rapidly
ktlranceel. .We became alsrmed. Took
berto Boston and placed her nniler the
sire ol a famoas Npeciallat, but

In spite or bis skin
LAItflE HOItES FORStF.n

on different parts ot her body. Tbe lin-

gers of her " U ATT t 'Kb t bsnd
vrelled to I HM I twice their

natural aroundthe natlsi ranaed thrre of themto drop Off. W were In r.

Hearing DANA'S SAllASAl'AlclLLA
reconunenoea as a tareaa- jiioou a

we, as a laat resort, conclud-
ed to try It. At first It seemed te hurt her.

WE CiHK NEAB GITIXG IT IIP.
We read tbe directions, reduced tbe dose
te halt a r ni"n teaspoonful.
When she Wlkiiajib9 bad Ukcn
three bottles, we caw tmnrovemeot.
She has now taken eight bottles and Is
perfectly well eureka rosy
pplrlta bnoyant-- And tbe only thing
left to remind us of her terrible con
dition, Is tb absence of the thro
nalla whose entire roota were
destroyed.

uraieruiiy yours,
if. A HJtS, ikt. A. lUSDT.

Dsa usartlia Ce., Bsltssl, Mslaa,

REBER'S DRUG STORE.

Not only Drug.
ClQAItS, too, excellent quality,

Pur Havana.

DON'T .ronoET I

NOR TIIK LADIES,

IN PERFUMERY 1

Quit a variety, too. Vogeler's,
Rldkser', and Imported.

Call and see. Pot Fourri, in
vases, CO cent a Lasting

and delicate Sachet
Powders,

Purest Soaps and Toilet IFaters.

The New Bible lust out
tort Bible, with a complete set of New
Aids and Helps, prepared especially for
tbl Bible by the most eminent scholars
of America and Great Britain. With
New ICaps, by Malar C. R. Conder, of
tbe Palestine Exploration society.

Tbl is tbe best Bible for the family,
for the minister, for th etndent, and
pew. All Religious and Moral Books
of any kind ordered and furnished as
desired at least 10 to 20 per cent less
than elsewhere. Do not forget

REBER.

TREXLER

tFe haveja large number ol

well built and stylish wagons

and carriages which we must

cet rid off. To do so we arc

eelling them at prices that are

below what competition would

ask. Other dealers can't touch

us when it comes to low prices

and GOOD Goods,

For a Thorough Training tu

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It will pay vou to visit th

AMERICAN BDSIKESS Cofe
CaNTtrBqciai, Allentown, Pa.

it). BKW lOOnMiaB. pro ACUMMU,
Plneit KaulDDfed OommMClal TralelU School
la reansjlraala.
3 BKrAKATKDUE DafAICTU KNTa

Til rrVi CoxrsrraaTfJIKUb lasTavoTOas.
Host rraitleal Coursn. at lloaeat Kate.
lialaaui ana .tirt an. HllulMit-- annu-l- r.

BtUd.Ut. .aaULMl tO MUlO DOSlUoaS. BQd
wr cauuogu. or ceil at omcm.

O O DOIWKY, Prin.
tyrit&u meaeloa thu paper. V2?4ni

WAHTIB.-- A VTeSLI K4.MANAQKK bulUlnc ud loaa Byudlct.
which utketlouii on firm orclty properu, dt

In arnnrst wrlth a rellAblA uertOD In tnteh
city or Unc Uwu in United tiUU ta represent
U IDWIMU M1V sVMMt twuusta.iaaw.
UualoeM Ui person ecrtQf tbe potuuoo n
riv unauMiiWo&ble urool u to builneii aU
In, u well u eiidence ol ftbUUr to Ruinate
bulldinc 4vnd lo&n biutneu tbe opport unity U n
finraltle ona far the Pit 1 7- Auamu

Uoutiomery meet.
FerwjOltT; N. J.

ad tuXi per pckvjc. 6naplotrM.

Oepkala Inuq, tTJCA, aaDvenCaL,
Barf -- naliafa Oatarrk Itaadr U tae nisi
saeilotDa I hare erer tound th.t would oa m

awt1 fricetoeta. Boal bv IlrUf ftsta,

kTot nmlsrf a Cauak, aa U-- Is daaa-- sr or
ns iiloOoaeumMloa. tUluoH'aUiaa
wlitMTarmaaefferaUiaurTroutaa. Itlsthe

aliaevtaaOuuea aadSonrTiilli, au
paainannia! aast.

US BULLS

School Shoes.
and parents- -

to fit their
School opens ( a few
should not lose the i

Boya and Girls out with
stylish shaped Shoes
our popular low prices.

GLOTHIJiG:
In an elegant line ot Ready Made that in-
cludes Mens', Youths and Children we are
keeping pace with the season both in atyle
and in price. We have a Btrong, nobby and
well made suit for boy that Is Just tbe
thing for school wear. Mothers should

- not fail to see us when buying clothing.

Opera House Block,
Lehighton, Pa.

i8u stL$vtaBgai4B

M. LdS9S & gS.,
Leading Clothiers and Hatters,

respectfully announa that they
one or the largest and best stocks

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
Goods,

Hats,
ever shown in this section. TTe

$5.00 and upward ; Boys Suits
Suits from g1.50 upward. AU
the very latest style. We will
above of other this

before will conyinca
that tins is the place to buy.

M.
FIRST

E LEAD
With as carefully selected a

found in the Lehigh Yalley. The

be first found here at

competiiion. TTo invito you to

things confident

.RETAIL DEALERS
Saeger,

a specialty ot tins

ber of
astonish Uuyen.
the freight on purchase.

opportunitv

in

and

634

IfYou are Wise

Ifort
car toads vehicles
all ne the lowest

of tho

the well made and
sold In our store at

are now. ready business with
of

Caps, &c.
are Belling Men's Suits from

from $3.00 upward ; Children's
our clothing is and of
quote you lower on tne

We your patronage.

CO.,

THE
Stock of Furniture as can be

new effects in Furniture can

too can not be touched by

and examine our unapproch

Gents Furnishing

lines goods than house in settion.
and see us purchasing elsewhere and we
you

OBEltT'S BLOCK, ST.,

and Prices

able bargains in all kinds of Furniture. are shoAiing many

new and are we can please yon.

enry Schwartz's,
Lehighton.Firfet street,

PEACHES!
will

their orders for all kinds ot Fruits and Vegetables with
who makes
arrangements for 5000 baskets

Water Melons and they
Ketail You

each

days

Wholesale Commission Dealer, East Welssport, Pa.

HEW FALL

mm
PLAIN

of new
goods

A car

for

well made
onces

solicit

&

call

any Call

PA

We

that

Two

that

find it to their advantage to give

line ot goods. We liuve made
of PEACHES and a large num
will be, sold at such prices as will
will savo more than the price

Let us have your order.

t

St..

You Will Buy

just received. Our Prices on
JJon't buy until you see rae,

AND ALL VEHICLES FROM

Alien,

We Have

Trunks,

LOSOS

VAN

LEHIGHTON,

Hamilton

PEACHES!

mm
NOVELTIES

Allentown.

Weissport.

Ordered

HENRt ghrstman

Clark's Fer Bankway,

tilizer Company's

EBETILISBE
to be here about Soptember 1st, We hope our many friends

will bear this in mind when nmkiug up their estimates. We

do not canvass from house to house, nor do-- we make any un-

warranted claims, but rest on the merits of the goods which have
a reputation often years standing, of which we are justly proud.

Cider Mills and Com Shelters will soon be in order and we

will be prcparpd in due season to cater to your wants.

Lehigh Goal & Hardware Co.,

ST. First St., ItchihCoUo

New Bee Hive,

ALLENTOWN.PA.

JULY and AUGUST are the
months to do shopping, the
crowds arc smaller and one Icels
less hurried, the bnrcnina are
larger and all the goods must
be sold regardless of cost or
ralue to make room Tor the Tall

and winter stock. The store is
filled with bargains in every de
partmcnt that must be sold at
once, Wc mention a few of the
leaders, 121c ginghams at 8c,
25c ginghams at lGc. Corded
and woxen figure orgaudicr m
all colors at 10c were 2 & 15c

Tissue Cloth the best lmitn
tion of wool challie at 6J at

H. W. HUNSICKER'S

NEW DEB HIVE),

Corner 8th and Hamilton St.

Picnics,
Festivals,
Parties,

E CREAM
--AT-

EIGHTY-F1Y- E Cents --Per Gallon

AT

Culton's
If you want the Best then

Buy from us.

B. K. GULTON

Ophite Pari, Leliiiltoa.

THE

EQUITABLE

Life Assubakoe Society

Of Ui United Slates.

JANDAKY 1, IBM

Assets , . $153;0G0,052

Ttarva alletlstlnc

"awK"
total Surplus
(ta.rr.nt. Standard)
jn.ludliir Muclal He
asm ol t2,w.wl to- -
urarrlst Aaf ntillahmsanl'

TiiitLa1.?....'.:?.1: 31.189,815

Income , . 40,286,237

New Assurance
in 1892 200.490,316

Outstanding As-

surance 850,962,245

Ssttsrtban Slr7tr Cent. Inveilmmt.

New Totk, Jfarck 7, 1603.

In 1873 I took out Tontine Endowment
Foils? No. 70.020, with Ibe Equitable Life
Assurance Society of tba United Stares,
for SS.O0O. and nave pakl. in all, M.70S
m premiums to tbe Company,

On tb maturity of tha Endowment tbe
uoaipany paia me vi,vaa.w in caan.

As an evidence of my aatlsfactlon with
this return (which is eerUlnlr liberal, con- -

sideline the fact that It la in addition to
tb protection furnished by the policy for
twenty years), I have taken new aasnr--
aae with tb Company for $10,000.

W. A. Itnst.

Jf. V. nil is a return of II Ike pre
mluMS paid, aad infrrrst oa the $amt at

(te ra( ofl per tnU per aaaum.

W. P. LONG, Special Apt.
MuMon, Peim'a

PRANTZ, '
The South End Jeweler.

DO YOU WANT

Watches, Searf Pins, Clocks,
Watch Chains, Necklaces,
Gold Pencils, Ear Rings,
Rings, Bracelets, "silverware,
Society Emblems, IFatch
Charms.

You can buy lam and many more at onr
I'ooular Btore on nanaway.

Repairing
In all it branches carelully attended tn at
low twice.

Wilson Ficantz,
TIIE SOUTH END JEWXEIt,

Leliighton,

Now is Your Time!

---- 20-

Building Lots For Sale!

Don't wait, but come at once
and buy one of these beautifully
located lots. You will be sur-
prised at the view they afford
and the pripe will be cure tn
please you. No trouble to shpw
you around. Call on either

A. P. SNYDER,
or R. J. HONOEN,

&ut WetasporiPa

Pneumatic Tiie Wheals from
$60 up to $90.

Uuihion Tire Wheels from $30
up to $60.

Full balUbearing,
Boys Velocipedes, $2.60 up.

High Wheel Lawn Mower
10 in $2.90; 12 in., $3.60;
14 in., $3.76.

Bed Springs, sold everywhere
else at $5. you can buy from
me at $2.50, and the $5 Cotton
Top Mattress at $2.75; at these
prices everybody can sleep on
springs.

Auk the Davis. Standard.
White and Domestic Sewine
Machine Agents what they
want for a oak case,
then come and buy the same
from me at $30. The White
Cottage, oak caae, at
$25 lays them all out.

Don't be humbugged ! Everv
Washer has a guarantee on the
lid, with the Vandergrift R

Company 'e signature.
The market is full of trash. Our
price for Round or Square is $6.
Wringers, Irom 51.50 upward.

Organs from $25 upward.
Pianos, $150 and upward.

My prices on Hay Rakes.
Mowers, Binders, Pumps,
Cement, etc., are lower than
elsewhere. Come and be con
vinced.

Yours respoetfully,

A. F. SNYDER.
Near Lehigh Bridge,

Weissport, Penn'a.

MICE T

uilding Lots
VULi SAJLE

On Easy Terms.
Only a 5 minute walk from

N. Snyder's store. Apply to

B. F. Peter,
With Snyder's Store.

A , Steckel,
Slatington, P.

WBISSPORT, PA.

Nothing more pleasant or

this hot weather than

cooling and refreshing beverages

to quench one's thirst. Our

reputation for making the best

soda is up to the very highest

notch. Fino fruit flavors are

used exclusively. We also have

root beer, mineral waters cider

and other pleasant drinks. Lome

in und see us.

Come aad boo aa

BIERY, The Druggist.

MIAN'S.

It- - is a popular expression

when people ask for a store, to

refor them to Enzian'a, ,becauae

we sell all our goods at the most

reasonable pricos. Our assort-

ment qf goods ponsiits of the

newe't things in

Dress and
Dry Goods.

MOTIONS, of all Ml, BOOTS

& SHOES gAK & CAPS,

Groceries, Provisions. Etc.. Etc.
.v

Come and see us Let u

quote prices and we will be sure

to please you.

Geo.H. Enzian,
North First Street, Lehighton.


